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Mar. 2, 6, 9 
Cedarville College 
11 Yellow Jackets 11 
1998-99 Women•s Basketball Schedule 
Roberts Wesleyan College (at Baptist Bible College) 
at Baptist Bible College 
TAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
at Huntington College Tournament 
Cedarville College vs. Huntington College 
Manchester College vs. Urbana University 
at Huntington College Tournament 
Consolation Game 
Championship Game 
at College of Mount St. Joseph 
BLUFFTON COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE INVITATIONAL 
Central State University vs. Olivet Nazarene University 
Cedarville College vs. Georgetown College 




at Malone College* 
at Wilmington College 
NOTRE DAME COLLEGE* 
at Mount Vernon Nazarene College* 
at Geneva College* 
URBANA UNIVERSITY* 
TIFFIN UNIVERSITY* 
at Shawnee State University* 
at University of Rio Grande* 
MOUNT VERNON NAZARENE COLLEGE* 
at Ohio Dominican College* 
UNIVERSITY of RIO GRANDE* 
at Wilberforce University 
WALSH UNIVERSITY* (Li'I Sibs Weekend) 
SHAWNEE STATE UNIVERSITY* 
at Saint Vincent College* 
at Urbana University* 
OHIO DOMINICAN COLLEGE* (Alumni Weekend) 
UNIVERSITY of FINDLAY 
AMC Division I Tournament 
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS 
* American Mideast Conference Games 
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